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Summer Fun 

The grass is green, the sun so bright  

life seems a dream, no worries in sight. 
 

The Hub 

May has been an eventful month and full of activities that everyone enjoyed from being at The Hub, 

our new room, The Zone, and the Studio! In the Hub we have been continuing activities such as 

visiting the Open Door in Delta and volunteering our time at their thrift store, going on bowling 

outings, visiting the Senior Center, and visiting the newly remodeled library in Wauseon. 

 

The Kentucky Derby was last month and the Hub folks love this time of year. We made derby hats that 

women are known to wear to the event. They also chose which horse they believed was going to finish 

as the winner at the Kentucky Derby which turned out to be Always Dreaming. The Hub folks also 

took part in a game that they participate in each year the Kentucky Derby comes around. Each Hub 

member colored and designed their own horse and put them on the floor and raced them by rolling a 

dice and moving ahead their horse the number of times that they roll on the dice. Fun was definitely 

had during these activities.  

Below are some photos of other activities that we have been up to in the Hub like a bubble machine, 

arts and crafts, and visiting the Senio  r Center  for a live ba  nd!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

The Zone has been super busy and the month of May was very eventful for us. Each day there is 

always something fun to do or something new to try in the Zone. There is all kinds of card games, 

board games, arts & crafts, basketball, and more to do while in the Zone. On Thursday, May 4, we 

celebrated Stars Wars (“May the Fourth Be With You”) in good fashion by making Yoda ears, Princess 

Leia buns, and colored Star Wars pages to hang up. We also celebrated May Day by making a cone out 

of wallpaper material and putting flowers inside of it to follow the tradition of April showers bringing 

May flowers on to the front door knobs of American homes. 

If you follow Triangular Processing on Facebook and Twitter you may have noticed some videos being 

posted. These videos include sports reports featuring Shawn and Jacob, the history of Wauseon, silly 

videos including jokes and funny interviews with fake moustaches. This is all a part of our media group 

and we plan on posting more v  ide  os in th  e fut ure and welco  me any ideas thrown our way.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On May 1 Triangular Processing celebrates one year privatized from the Fulton County Board of 

Developmental Disabilities. Thank you to everyone that has helped us along the way and continue to 

support us in our journey . Here is to many more years   to come! 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

The folks that attend the art studio have been busy creating art to be put up for sale in the store section 

of the Studio. They have been hard at work and the results show just that. 

Come by to the Studio at 201 N Fulton Street in Wauseon on Thursdays and Fridays 12PM -5PM and 

Saturdays 9AM-1PM.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  Juan Suarez – June 3    BJ Ernst – June 24 

  Vaughn Bloomer – June 4   Marty Friess – June 25 

  Jacob Crockett – June 6   Wayne Schmitz – June 25 

  Erik McAtee – June 10   Jim Griffin – June 26 

  Cynthia Brownson – June 19  Brenda Rodriguez – June 28 

  George Bittinger – June 21 



 

 

 

 

Marissa Campos 

 
Marissa grew up in Archbold, Ohio and graduated from Archbold High School. Her role at Triangular 

Processing is forklift operator and running the recycling area. Her previous employment included a 

bakery, forklift operator at Northwest Products, house manager at Easy Living LLC, and also was the 

Special Olympics coordinator of Williams County. Her hobbies include playing guitar and attending 

sporting events. Her favorite sports teams are Detroit Tigers, Detroit Red Wings, New York Knicks, 

Toledo Mud Hens, and Toledo Walleye. Marissa has a Dalmatian named Cooper who will be two years 

old in October. Her favorite movies are anything comic book related. She likes Batman vs Superman: 

Dawn of Justice, Deadpool, and Logan. Her favorite TV shows follow the same genre with The Flash, 

Arrow, Supergirl, and DC’s Legends of Tomorrow. She also enjoys Grey’s Anatomy, Empire, and 

Speechless. “Working here has been real fun so far, my co-workers are great, the individuals that come 

here are great and make coming to work something to look forward to.”  

 

 

 

Joel Reinking 
 

Joel currently lives with his grandparents in Wauseon and Joel 

graduated from Wauseon High School. Joel works at Triangular 

Processing and performs many jobs like working on the line in the 

recycling area, shredding documents, cleaning, and recycling foam. 

Joel loves participating in Special Olympic events like track, bowling, 

cheer squad, and managing the softball and basketball teams. If you 

spoke with anyone that knows Joel they would tell you that he is a 

nice, caring young man that cares about everyone that is around him. 

He enjoys spending time with his friends and family. Joel enjoys 

going boating and fishing, attending Art Club at the filling home once 

a week and sharing photos with others via his cell phone. Marissa and Joel are on the same page 

together because they get along so well and love giving each other a hard time now and then. They 

cherish each other’s company and would like to thank you for taking time to read about them! 


